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That woman is rapidly assuming the

physital proportions as well as tlie

neOtaal cliaraclcristica of ¦ man is the

opinion expremod by Ih. Dudley A.
it, direotor of the Harvard gym-

nasiuin, in a recent interviow. His
startling conclusion ii ba3ed in part on

a composite wonian moldod from
iii.-aMiiene n if 10,000 women, all
taken prior to thc yc.tr IWO. Bince
then he MtertB that WOOMBJI havo stcad-

ily ehanged. The OOmpOeitC of ibaM
women was overfernioiaed with over

largc hip*, cxrcssively sinall waist aad
xmall feet. Now heflodsthesmall waist
ia thioj? of tbe past. Tlie shoulders,
he finds aro becoming square and well
knit, tbeneck thickeraud morcmuson-

lar. iimbs more snioothly developcd,
hcr bendfl nnd feet larger. If the cheet

Better, it islargely because of thc
absence of tbe corset. which tended to

to force tho breast Into abnormalprom-
ioencc. Hc attribut-i the better Bgure
of women largely lOthe rnoJilicnti'in ol
the coreete, tbe other chief reaeoo being
the general indulgence in athletiCB. At
the Bame time Doctor Bergent tbinka
that men are tending toward ¦ .Ort

WO.aniati Bture.

A nre uttmm was cbarged against
tlu* eold Ktoragc warehonMmen by
Major Curiie on tlie floor oftbe Hou-e

of Commons at Ottaw.i, Oot, OU We 1-

nesday when, in tlie course of a speech
on the pure food bill, ho said that thc

great increase in obwnro iutestiiml <hs-

and caneer was caused by the

grenlly lncreasod .-..nsumption of eold

atorage food. lie asked parliament to

provide speeial coinniiltoo with power
t.> tak'i 9\ idehcc in relation to the mat¬

ters hc eomplained Of, and this erill
probably be done. There ia DO doobt
that luteetioal diwaaea have largely in-

creaeed ai.o*j tbe oue of eoW storage
i, M beeome BO general and many

nre of the opinion that tliis is a case

ot cause and cl'l'ccl._
Xin it 1'hiladel:

phia ye4erd.iv dil.iieeJ the suit tiled

by tbe government to dieaolve the al¬
leged anthraoite coal tmst, bat de¬
clared tbe Temple Irou Company to be
u eombiuation in violation of tbe Bber¬
man anti-trust law and lh**rcfore illegal.
The MMQee »'f tho government. peti¬
tion i

That tbe deiendanti named bereio
bave formed and entered into acorri-
.nation or oonapiracr io reatrain trade
end eoiiiiiiercuin antlnacito coal among
the aeveral states by abntting out com-

petitiou in the transportation and sale
of that eommodity and regnlating the
price tbereof among thc several states,
aud havo monopoli/ed and attempted
tn monopofiie and eombined and oon-
vpired with eacb other lo monopolize
r part of luob tradt and commerce in
violation of the act.

00V. Mann's deciaion not to.ca!l an

cxtr.i scssion uf the legialeture will be
oonamended by a large majority of the
people of the itate. He properly bol la
that there are already snMicient lawfl
on tbe statute books to meet all quee-
tioni so far presented and that th

peoditure of aizty thouBand dollars to
meet thc ooet ot an extra eeeaion would

Ureljr ueel Mann eeea

the trend of public opinion in tbe state,
which is not only oppoeedlo lODf regu¬
lar BOBaionB of the legislature, bol ii

againstextrasefeionsol that body.
t tbe talk of extra sessions oease.

A consi'lar report on ihe commerce
of Argentina jtfves a list of over-sea

veesels wbicb errived at the p>rt H
Boenoa Ayrei in tbe single week end.

logJaaeld, 1909, and of the thirty
entrta, eight were fromporttol the
I'nited Btatea, Nop if ratber more

than une fourth ol tbe arruaU WtW
from United Btatea porta il can

hardly be maintained that thia oountry
has no meana bl reaqbing Bootb Amerl¬
ean markets, thougb Ihe ibip Bufaeidieta
ooatend tbat tbta ia the caae.

Ir iomi Alexandriamercbanta e-ooM
glance over the newspapers <>f tho

f Virginia mncb smaller than
this they would be eorpriiod to see now

general advertising is among thc mcr-

chaatfofthoi
APN.il VIION TO HAI-l. i:\ll -.

Xlit* Btal tioo Commission
haa set January '.'lli as the time for

hearing tbe applicatiou of the Rich'
iu.>nd. Predertekeburg and Potomac
railroad for permiaeion to increase if-

- between Bichmond and QoaattCQ
ents a mile. straight fare- Thc

application was filed -ometime ago and
tbe lixing of thc time for a bearing wa*

the only consider..tion given tb
|«r, B ">i'l be opp.
t>ic altorney geeeral on bebalf of th'
¦Ute.

The American eonaal general, KJ
erard Henry Oimuo, died at C
tinople today after a -h..rt lilness. 11
mhh 99 \-eara olJ, and a native of Roil
pter, .inn,

FliOM WASHINGTON
The arrcst bero of Juan Sanchez Az-

oona, Mexiean revolutionist, will bc
.he basis of an open right inCon-
to put aa end to the system bv

which this couutry is foreed to act aa

a private polieeman for President Diaz
*.f Ifexioo, by compelliug a ehange in
the present treatv, according to the an-

nonneed deterniination today of Rep¬
rcsentative Wilson of Pennsylvania.
Wii m held a conference with Thomas

pkins, attorney for,Azcona today,
aud l.iid plans for bis tight against tbe
condition which makes it poasible for

hy nierely wiring tbat a warrant
Bfl is.ued for a Mexiean, to eause

the arrcst and imprisonment for prob¬
ably forty days, pendiog a bearing of
any poUical ertemy o( his in thia coun¬
try.
From tbe followiug listof eigbt men

Iflnt Taft eariy next week will
unnounce bis two appointeea to tbe
Supreme Court ol the United States:
Justice Swayze, ofthe Supreme Court
of New Jersey. Judg'o Lamar, formerly
chief justice of the Supreme Court of

'(...-orgia. U. 8. District Judge Gordon
II, of Texas. Circuit Judge,

William C. Hook, ofthe Eigbth U.
s. Circuit. Cirenir Judge Willis Van

iter, of Ui.eEig.hth Y.t. Circuit.
iHwiriut Judge John C. ?ollock, of
the Kigiilii l"; hS. Circuit. Chief Justice
Winslow, of the Suprenifl Court of
Wiaconatn. Senator George Sutherland,
of l.'tali. Thia was tbe authoritative

,ient made today by one wbo is
ii cloffl touch with the presideut.
ihe eight B8BM8 are those which bave
baea picked from B list of 400 candi-
dates. It is said to be more probable
than ever that Associate Justice Hughes
will be made Chief Justice. In that

tbe president will bo likely to

appoint two of the men mentioned as

Associate Justices. Judge Lamar has
the backing ofthe southeastern demo¬
crats, and Judgo Russel, only recontly
elevnted from a seat in the House
uf Repreeeotativefl, is endorsed by tlio
niiddle-southern democrats. It ifl
likely thnt the president will pick a

democrat to iili one of tlie vacaucies on

tlie heiicli, an.l one of these two men

il araa believcd today would probably
l>e tbe appointed. It is known that
Benator Brifltow of tinaI and other
progreaflivefl in 'he Senate would
bitterly oppoafl Pollock, and as his
home ifl in Brifltow'a stato it is not

thought likely that he wil! be cboscn.
The progreaflivefl also would oppose
tlie cuiitiimation of Sutherlaud. Mr.
Taft today sent <he listof eight names

iu a number of senators, asking for
any sutcmonts or suggestiona that
the aenatora might wish to mako. Tbe
presi !ent thi.-. afternoon added the
ii.mie <-f \V. 1>. McHugh, of Omaha,
N.l)., to the list ©I possible appointees.
McHugh'a name has been atrongly
urged hiiI for sevoral daya it has boen

thi Prflflident.
Currency reform, extension of the

>f the national banking laws in
tbe eveel of no imrnediale general
obange of the onooetarj aystem, civil

requiremeatfl, a customs service
free from "practical" politics, busine.8-
like metheds in tbe daily transactions
of tlio govenmient, and a general abol-
itioti of red tapfl wherever it clogs the
trhee.'i of the governtaent's business
are amoog thfl recommendations con-

lained in tbe annual report of Frank-
ln MacVeagb, secretary of the treas-
.irv, preaented to the House yesterday.
Two hundred democratic rcpresenta-

ii i.tajaV li-'tye pledged their sup¬
port to the caudidacy of Mr. Champ
Clark lor spoaker, fffbich inaures his
fllection withoul contest.
Tho Census Bureau today announced

the pre.ent enumera'tion of New Jersey,
167 increase 653,498 or 34.7 per

cent. I rider the preaent enunieration
Xew .I.rsey gets three newcongrcssmeu.
C_air_an Tawney, of the Home ap-

propriations committee today, let it be
known that little of tbe publie build-
ingfl "nafk" promised at the last ses¬

sioii of Congress would be distributcd
tbla ynar. Tawney blames it all on

the Treasurv MacVeagb, and it is pro-
baMfl that delegatious of iiato and out-

raged congresstnen will wait on tbat
gentlemen sbortly. Tbo trouble is tbat
the secretary of the treasury in his
estimate? for this year's approrriatious
haa cut tho sum to about ten million
dollars.

Deapondeqt because of ill-bealtii,
Major General Wallace F. Randolph,
Y. S. A retirod, aged 68, eonimitted
suicide at hi* home here today by shoot¬
ing himself in Ihe righttemplo. Geno-
rai Rapdolph. health began to fail
flbout 8 year ago and he and his wife
traveled for several months sceking
9 climate which might benefit bim.
Aboul 9 moatti ago they returned to

¦Waahington, not. having succceded in
their qucst. The general, bowever,
gave no intimation of an intention to
ni bia suffering. He and Mrs. Ran-

dolph wero alono ia the house shortly
afternoon to lay, whon he went upstairs
with the oslcnsible purpose of working
Tn hi-,'phbtographic shop, whieh was his
hobby. A few minutes later Mrs. Ran-
dolph b ¦. r 1 a pistilshot and fo ind her
busband lying oh tbe fioor ofthe bath
room. H' died within a few minutes.
\]\< technical home WM Bay Head, N.

I.ut apeat moet oi his time liere and
was widcly known througb American'
army cirolflfl.

A conterence <<f inaurgent members
ofthflHoeae afill be held eariy uext
week, it was learned today, to frame a

legialativfl prograaflita. programme for
thfl session and to settle on the attittide
tbe insurgents wiU take toward the
general legislative sitiiation. Rep-
reseotativevi Norria of Nebraska and
tfurdook of Kansas, aie planning the
-.ui. us aiid they declared today that
ohaacflfl are good for a progreasive
right for varions measures. Norris is
particularly enthusiastic about bis own
oammittee on committees scheme and
he will lay that before the caueua as a

measurc ihat sbould be pres*ed. Many
of the insurgents, bowever. think tbat
the committee on committees scheme
is not so important as other matteis
uow peuding. A strong movement is
among the instirgents for maki_ig tbe
fight of the ?cssi* on n bill creating a

iriff commission with exten.ive
powers. The tariff issue is conaidered
i strong one and they believe they
.*,ulJ cnli't democratic support for a

trong commission bill. Al tbe caucus

.-isurgents will alao discuss taking
up the moveruent begun by the Senate
nsurgents for tariff revisiun sehedule
try sehedule.
Tha House committee on judiciary

...iiy granted to John B. Goodwin, of
i&ltuuor* grand aecretary of the aover*

cign Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of a

hearing on thc bill making it a mia-
demeauor puDishable by a fine of
41,000 or imprisonment for one year
for the disclosure of the seoreta of fra-
ternal orders. The hearing will be
held next Wednesday.

Man ef Myatery.
Passaic, lf. Y., Dec. 9..Lying ob

hia death bed iu St. Mary'a Hoapital
today ia a man of mystery. whoae paat
life the police would like to fathum.
Held aa a priaoner in the Paaaaic jail
is a young woman of beauty, refine-
ment aud education, the "pal" of tho
dying man in what the police believe
waa a aeriea of daring burglariea.
The man waa fatally shot early to¬

day aa ho broke into the home of
Theodore Lapley, a wealthy cotitractor.
With three bulleta in hia body. be fell
from the porch of the Lapley homc
into the arma of the woman who was

serving as a lookout.
The pair fled. the woman supporting

the man. Detectives made a hurried
aearch and came upon them in a drwj-
atorc, where they were telephoning for
an automobile to take thom to New
York.
The man was sent to the hospital

and the woman to jail. When the
former waa told he was dying he ad¬
mitted that he waa a burglar.
He ia a handaome chap, eplendidly

dreaaed aad with command of good
English. He aaid hia naiae waa James
Hanley, of Philadelphia. In the jail
the woman said ahe waa Joannette
Hanley, hia wife.

SIXTi^PIRST CONGRHW.
thikd ¦.¦mcm.

STEXATE
The Senate was not in aossien today.

having adjoiirned on Thursday until
Monday.

HOU9-.

The Houso dispoied of a number of
general bills aud then took up the In¬
dian appropriation bill.

Moore ArquittfU.
Vincennes, Ind., Dec. 8..Mcnlo F.

Moore today was acquitted of thc mur¬

der of Charlea H. Gibson. tho million-
aire oii opcrator. The jury reached a

verdict Bhortly after midnight last night
and camo ieto court at 9 o'clock thia
morning, its fiudings having been sealed
over night by order of Judge Cobb. Tho
verdict was gonerally expected.
Moore shot Gibson at tho Union de¬

pot here on Oetober third UstafterMrs.
Moore had confessed to her husband
that aho had been intiiuate with thc
millionaire.
Tho acquittal of Moore waa a direct

victory for the "unwritten law," for
that waa the only plea Moore entered
in his defense.

Mra. Moore herself took the atand,
and it was tho aordid atory she BObbed
out, more than anything else, that
brought her huaband'a acquittal.

Mra. Mooro awore that Gibson bad
long bothered her with hia attention*
and that abo had spurned him. Finally,
sho aaid, Gibson came to her and told
her her buaband waa falso.that he had au

ongagement that day with a woman in
a houso out in the couutry. Wildly
jealom, the woman agreed to aecom-
pany Gibson to the bouse to verify the
story he told. They entored a buggy
and drovo several milos iuto tho coun¬

try. There Gi_9on induoed her to enter
a bam, where ahe awore be iseeutted
her.

After that, Mra. Moore admitted tha'

sbe bad been intinaate for along time,
with Gibson, alwaya under hia threat
to reveal ber intimaoy to her husband
if she refused. Sbe admitted that often
she bad taken trips to Cincinnati and
Louisville with Gibson, while her bua¬
band wa8 away on buainoas tripa.
A note, unsignod, waa fiually aent to

her husband, urgiug hioa to watch bis
wife more oarefully. "Moore cbarged
bis wife witb her unfaithfalneaa and ahe
confessed to him and told him the
whole story she later told the jury.
She swore tbat her buaband acfed

like a madmaD, bereft of all reaeoo.
He was alwaya arrued, becauee he car¬

ried large suras ol money with him on

bis trips through the couutry.
The day after aha confessed, her hus

band met Gibson in tha railread dopot
and shot him to death.

Knglltili r.lertioa.

London, Dec. 0..With 401 of the
670 seata in the Houae of Commons
already decided in the present election,
tho eoneervativea have made a gain of
only three, indicating that in their total
net gein will probably not he more

than five, as against the _e that they
confidently boasted of before the poll-
ing began.
The latest statcment of tha standiag

shows: Conservatives 20#, liberals \'»i,
Irish nationalistfl 54, laborites, _9, in-
dependeat nalionaliata (O'Brienitei) C.
This gives the eoalition, eoutiting the
O'Brienities. _45.

stutMirr.t to the Feultentiar-,.
New York, Dec. «..Mra. Anna X.

Strula, of Hazlet, N. J., whe pleaded
guilly to obtaiuiug monry under false
prelenses from the New York Ceutral
Railway, today was aentenced to aix
months in the penitentiary by Judge
Rosalaky. In pasainjt sentence the
court roundly scored the woman who is
accused of baving aeeured $20,000 from
various railroads. Her metbod was to

drop a banana akiri aud tben preteod
to have glippod and fallen. She suf-
fered from a permanont iujury whieh
deceived doctors, and tho railroads
uaually settled to avoid a lawsuit.

Attempt to Ai«a«slnate Fruitratfd.

T°guciga!pa, Honduras, Dec. ...
That an attempt to assas.inate Fn-i
dent Davilla last Wednesday, was

frustrated only by tbe qniek action of
guards of the oflicial residence beeame
known today. The details of the attack
were closely guarded in official circle*
to avoid ita revolutionary effect. A
man representing biraaelf to Lm B

messenger from tbe Pacific wiast ap¬
peared at tbe preaident's residence.
When admitted to Davilla a private
office. the messenger drew a pistol
but before he could fire he waa felled
by guards. He waa spiritod from the
city by DaviUa's orders. Followiug
the exposure of this attempt te Davilla,
generally eredited to the revolatioa;st»,
martial law haa beea proclalsied.
Where to ft_d the OOODY.4R eX)LD

SEAL pure gum bootB1 and ahctt. Oax
store. J. A. MarebaU A Bro., 422
i_ing atreet.

Hryan's TJltlmatum.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 9..William J.
Bryan today scrved notice on the dem¬
ocratic party tbat he will bo flatly
against the nomination of any eaateru
candidate for thc prcaidency in 1912
who has thc taint of Wall street to any
degree. In an cditorial in his Com-
moner, taken praclically as a declara-
tion of war, Bryan declarea the parly
to l>c more radical today than ever be¬
fore. He aaya:
"The democrats are being asked to

accept Wall atreet leaders, not because
of any democratic principlo advanced.
but becauae Wall atreet proraises vic¬
tory. Wall street haa promised victory
before; it ia not a new promiee. In
1892 tlie democratic party won a vic¬
tory on tbo tariff issue, but 88 soon aa

the election was over tho Wall atreet
financiers demirnded the unconditlonal
repcal of the Sherman law and secured
thereby a sb.imelesa use of the patron-
agc by thc coercion that they know so

well how to practiee. And what waa

the result? A republican triumph more

sweeping tlian any before since 1872.
and more aweeping than any aince ex-

cepting 1904, when Wall street again
promised victory. The defeata of 1896,
1900 aud 190.S wore not so disaatrous
asthe defeatsof 1894 and 1904. The
party is more radical now tlian in eitber
1894 or 1904. What sturiid folly to

think of winninga victory hy retreat
and aurrender to Wall street."

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 9.-."Cannoniam
has been overwhelmingly repudiated,"
declares William J. Bryan, hut the
dethronement must be mado complete.
In urging Cbamp Clark to lead the
light in thc next Congress for the anni-
bilation of the Cannon rules, giving
-peakor power to name committces,^
Bryan says cditorially in bis Comtuoncr"
today: "Tho whole scheme is repugnant
to tho democratie sensc of con-
Hcience. Tho speaker ought fto bc
a presiding ollicer rathcr than a

bpss. Ho ought to bo in a position to

decido parliamentary propositiou
according to their exigoncics, but oh

their mcrits. The committces ought
to lepieseot thc wishm of the party,
not the wishes of thc neni who may

bappea to be speaker. Aud the mi¬
nority members ot tbe comnmtee
shouid be free to repreeent their pri_
eiples and their party without fear M
the speaker aud without espectattoe of
favor from him. "Cbamp Clark is

just tho man to had in the inaugurs-
tion of this reginie. Hc led in the
overibrow of Canuonism in the first

n of tho present congress; un¬

der the preecdenf establisbed in thc
s-lection of the oommittee on rules.aml
thc sclection of the BallinflBT investigat-
lOg eotnmittee makes it ea-y to extend
the principle to the appointment of all
tho oommittees. If the dembemtic
party wiil havo the ootrrsge to inaogu-
rate the reforms demaaded by the peo¬
ple it can coiint on popular approval;
if after having loudly d.m.uiiecd GaU-
BOOism it eoniplaeontly adopts the
more iaiquitoui feature of OanftOniecu,
it will lind tho people aa ready l<> re

buke it as they rehuked tho republican
party."

Condltltiaa ln Turkey. |
Cohst.iiitiiiople. De& 9..Bearing a

reaetioiiary 0OUO, witb tho reported
estahlishmenl of a military diotator
ship as its ohjeet, the minister of war

today summoned tbi ci'mmiitideri of
all garrisons throogfaoul Turkey und
the leading ehiefs of police t/> hasten
(O OoostaotinOple foi ¦ conference oh
reprsssive meaeures.

Tlie goverument njovements are

being conducted with the utmost
secrecy, which ieods to the belief tliat
tbe reports of widospread reactiouary
activity havo not beon exaggerated.
Tbe danger of a frc.h revolution-

ary outbreak has been rnade immi-
nent by 'the parliamentary exposurea
oftho Young Turks'cruelty to their
political enemies, which are said to
rival the worst pages in the history of
Abdul Hamid, the depoaed sultan.

All the rea.tionary leaders aro under
ihe closest surveillaoce by tho govern¬
ment and wholesale arroata are ex¬

pected.
Murder lu tlie Mr.t IHigrt-e.

Deaver, Dec. 9..It is probablo Dr.
A. L. Beenett, Japanese ooosul here,
today will ask thc Imperial Japanese
Ambassador at Waahington to iiisist
upon a ro-trial of the caso of Genkyo
bfitsunaga, Ihesobject of tho Mikado,
convieted iato last night of murdering
Mrs. Katberine Wilson last May by
strangling her with a picco of cloth
and then stutliing her corpse into a

box. The verdict waa murder iu tho
first degree, the jury fixing the little
brown man's sentenee as imprison-
ment for life.
The Mikado's government has asked

Its repreaentatives both here and ifl
Washington to insist upon ?.bsoIute
impartiality and to see tliat no Ameri¬
can court permits race prejudice to
enter into the yerdi.l._

River* and Harixjr'avtoMgrea*.
Washington, D. 0., Dec 9. Adopt--

inga policy declaiing that an annua!
rivors and harbors billsbooM be passod
carrying less than |50,000 and favoring
tbe inlarg inent of the powers of tho
Interntate Commerce Commission, the

llh annual convention of the Na¬
tional Bieere and; Harbors Congress
olosed he-e today.
The <rarniiie forfuture action was

outli' a'iu resolutions covering the
tielr' tfenerally and asaerting that cottt
inal principle of waterway im:
ment should be that only such projeetS
as are endorsed by the army engineera
-hould(he f.ivored. The resolutions de-
i lared that all rivera and barLors work
should bo put under the continuing
OOOtrad sy.-tem aod thatnppropri.ttions
should he ptOVtded f'.r their eomple-
tio'n k* rapidly as is physically poaaible.

If tbe current funds ofthe govern
ment are not snrlicient to provide the
$50,000,000. the resolutions declared iu
favor of iaauing bonds. It was asaerted
ihat the engineer corps of th« army
-bould be increased at once.

Tbe Congreaa declared that co-op«ra-
tion between state and loeal authorities
as necemry on all iocal harbor projecti
and made a general plea for barmony.
It is suggested that the powers of the
lntferatate Commer.e Commission be
enl irged ao as to provide regulation of
eompetiug railroads and water line*..

Mm. Martin Declared Uaoe.

>'ewark. N. J., Dec. 9..Mrs. Martiu
baa been declared sane and will be
placed on trial for the murder of her
daughter. Ocey W. M. Snead, tbe
'Urange batbtub victim,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
John R. Eariy, the alleged lepcr, waa

barred from Cleveland.
In bis annual report Herbert Put-

nam, librariau of Congress, says the
Congrcasional Library is now the tbird
largest in the world.
Tbe pension appropriation bill, com-

ph-ted yesterday, makes no proviaioo
for the consolidation of the varioua
penaion agencies.

It is probable that orders will be is¬
sued shortly for every clerk in tbe va-

rious departmenU in Washington to

put in half an bour more work eacb
day. Tbis has cauaed a conaiderable
discuasion and not a little indignation.

Olive V. Veitch yeaterday in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Supreme Court in-
atituted a auit for raaintenauce against
her husband, William H. Veitch. Tbey
were married at Falls Churcb, August
10, 1898, and have two children. Mra.
Veitch aaya her husband deserted her
February 1, since which time ho haa
not contributed to her aupport.
The design and location of three more

monuments dedicated lo tbo mernory
oi heroesof American biatory and which
will adorn the national capital.Com-
modorc John Barry, Jokn Paul Jones
tflfd Chriatopher Columbua.were ap-
l_»toved by congiensional commiasiona
yesterday.
8umner Prescott, of Marinette, Wia.,

a young manufacturer, waa married at
St. Paul October 21, to Ann E. Martin,
of Waahington. Tlie bride, Preacott'a
friendssay, is iu reality Nan Patteraon,
wbo, after trial in New York on tbe
charge of murdering Caeaar Young, a

hookmaker, in a cab in 1905, marrud
a man named Martin.
The marriage of Miia Lucy Whito

Hayes, daughter of Joel Addiaon Hayes
and granddaughter of Jefferaou Davis,
to George Bower Young, son of the
late Harvey Young, an artirt, took
place at Colorado Springa, Col.. yester¬
day evening at St. Stephen's Epiacopal
Church, with Rev. Artbur N. Taft, tbe
reetor, ofrtciatitig.

Cardinal Gibbons dedicated the new

building of HolyCross Academy, Duni-
barton and Upton streets, Waahington,
vesterday afternoon. Tho corner stone
¦raa laid May 3, 1900, and the building
haa been occupied by the ptipils siuco
the beginning of the scholaatic year,
September 19. In his address to the
pupils the cardinal said the present high
standard of womanhood in this country
was duo to the training received by the
young girls. He also assailed woman

Miflrage, when he told the young girls
that the woman who ruled the man who
voted was a bigger factor in tho elee¬
tion than the man who east tho\ote.

CflT ?rtrlkfs Auto.

Btratfard, Oopa., Dec «.>..As the
result of what is decltred to havo been
a "j.*y lido" _t an eariy bour today,
Mrs. .feqsic Saunders, a dre.sniaker of
Mystic, Oonn., lies dead here; B. C.

TbompflOO, of Kt. Paul, a Yalu senior,
is suffering from a broken arm and
Sluyvesant Peabody, son of a wealthy
eoal dealer of Chicago and also a Yale
senior, is under arreat as a material
vitoesa. Tbo fourtli member of the
party was Miss l.illian Foster, daugh¬
ter of theproprietorof the Milford Ino,
who eseaped injury. The automobilo
iu whi.h the four were riding was struck
hy a trolly car on Main slreot iu this
city. Poabody was arrested iu a Bridge-
port garage, where be drove his
machine after the aecideut. The police
say he had stripped the uumlier from
tho machine. According to Peabody
he and Thompaon were calliug on Mi«8
Foster, wbo was busy with her dreas-
noaker. They offered to take Mrs.
Saunder's home and Miss Foster went
along for tbe ride. He says the auto-
raobile became stalled on tbe tracks
and tbat tbe trolley car bore down upon
them at terri8o speed. The crew of
the car was also arrested.

t hrUtlans Maaaacred.
Jerusalem, Dec. 9..One hundred of

tbe Christian reaidenU of Kevak, seuth-
west of tbe Bed itea, as well ns the
Turkish garriaon of the town, bave
been maisacred by hordee of Bedouins,
according to reports that reaehed here
today. Tho Bedouins eonimitted the
outrage in revenge for the execution
of one of their ehieftains by fhe author¬
ities of Kevak.

l-'ed Horse wltb Exceleler.

Coonelesville, Pa., Dec. 9..Chargod
with cruelty vo auimali in having fed
his horses with excelaior, Walter Ford,
a negro, is in jail today in default of
bail. One of Ford's boraea died and
another U sick. "Ah jus' tried to sper-
imeat," he told the judge.

French Show Itesentment.

Paris, Dec, 9..Press and statesmen
aliko are today strongly reaenting Mr.
Taft's address at the dedication inWash-
iugtoa of the moaument to General
Baron von Steuben, ia which he com¬

pared the revolutionary eerviee. of the
German leader to thoae of Genarals
Lafayette and Rochambeau.
According to the Frencb viewpoint,

the eomparison was to the detrinaent of
the French heroes.

_

Mada-e ataakell.

Paris, Dec. 9..Reaidentaof Aanieres.
s. Paris suburb, were gieatly perturbed
toilay over a report thal Mme. Stein-
heil, recently acquitted of tbe charge
of murdering her husband and mother.
had rented a cottage there. and would
return lo Paris to live. 8ince her ac-

I'uittal, Mme. Sleinbeil haa atayed in
England, but sbe ia now said to be
homeeick for the gay circle* of Pa.is,
io which ahe moved.

( uli-ii Congrrsstnen Plgfct Diiel.
Havana, Dec. 9. Congreaamen

Figuoras and Monlon, both liberals.
fought a pistol dtiel today on Sau
Ignacio street, in which botb were

aeverely wounded. The trouble grew
out of charges of grafting made by
Eigueraa by Monlon inconoection with
the araenal villa Xuava trade. Monlon
has been in several shooting scrapee
aince elected to Congresa and baa al¬
ways taken adrantage of tbe law tbat
.xempts congreaamen from arreat.

Do the right talng ifyou bave Naaal
Catarrb. Oet Ely'a Cream Balm al onoe.
Doo't touch tbe <_rt_rrli powde.s and
snufla, for tbey contaln eooalne. El v e
Cream Balm releaees tbe aecretions tbat
tnf.me the naaal pnaaagea and tbe throat,
wbereas medlcinea miai with uiereury
uu.rely diy up tbe s-cretlons and leave
vou no better than vou were. Iu a word,
Liv s Cream Balm )t a real remedy, not

,'a delusioii. All dniggisifl, 5o eents. or
mailtxl by Ely Brofl., K Warren Street,
[New York.

vraGixiA NEWS.
Governer Mann yeaterday honored a

requisition for Joseph Gardner, wanted
in Seattle, Wash., on a charge of pass-
ing worthlcsa ebocka.

Mrs. Annette L. Magrath, widow of
James S. Magrath, died of paralyaia at
her home in Fredericksburg, Wednes¬
day, Sho wai 81 years old, and was

the oldest native-born cilizen of Fred¬
ericksburg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Montieth, widow of
Williatii Montieth, died Wedueadav at
her home in Siafford county, after a

iingering illness. She was 77 years old
and is survived by five children.

Elder J. T. Alexander, a minister ia
tho Primrtive Baptist Church, and a

prominent and highly esteemed citizen
of Fairfax county, died at bis bome
near Waxpool on Friday last from
dropsy and heart disease,aged 77 yeara.
Judge Edmund Waddill, jr., of the

United States Diatrict court, waa opera¬
ted on at St. Luke's hospital in Rieh¬
mond on Wednesday. His condition
ia not aerioua, and he will likely bo
able to leave the institution within tbe
next two weeks.
At noon yeaterday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. La Fayette Baggerly, in
Rappahannock county, tbeir daugbter,
Miss Badie Baggerly, became tbe bride
of Robert Aodersen Wataon, of Cbar-
lotteaville, Rer. P. M. Ball officiating.

Rev. Alexander Stuart Gibaon, ree¬

tor of Meade parish, Loudoun county,
has under conaideration a call to Gon-
zalea in the Diocese of West Texas.
Mr. Gibaon haa been in charge of his
preaeut work for two years or more,
and is among tbe most faithful aud ef-
fective workers of the clergy in the dio¬
cese.

John W. Morgan,. owner aud pro-
prietor of Morgan'a Mammotb Duck
llanch, at Rirerton, has finished an in-
cubator of 18,000 egg capaeity, and is
operating it very successfully. Tbe
raauufacturers say that this is the
largest individual incubator ever built
and there is co reason why it should
not do good hatching.
The name of Judge R. H. L. Chiches-

tor, ofStafford county, is meutioned
in connection with tho v.tcant Judgo-
ehip fs the probable suecessor of the
late Judec John E. Mason, of the
ttfteon judicial district. Judge Chich-
eater waa the presiding judge ..f Staffonl
and King George counties when the
new constitution eliminated tho county
judges.

Mr. W. G. Conrad, formerly of
Clarke county, but now livmg in Mon-
tana, bas announced liis candidacy for
the United States Senale from tbat
state. Mr. Conrad some years ago
ran against Senator Clark and was

only beaten by a narrow margin. Tlie
democrati carried Montana at the lasf
eleetion, and it is helieved that Mr.
Conrad will lie elected senator. Mr.
Conrad still retaina his handsomeestate
in Clarke county.

It was announced from the Torpedo
Station at Nowport News yesterday
aflerncon that a remarkable record in
wireless telegraph was made there Tues¬
day evening, and then, too, in a stiow-

atorm. Late in tbe evening tbe siation
"picked up" C-lon, Pa.iama, and a

conversatiou was carried on for uearly
20 minutea. It is said tbat each letter
was obtained with satisfaction and the
checking up precesa was porfectly car¬

ried out. The distatice is 1,981 miles.
The concrete werkon tbe aew tunnel

of the Southern Railway Ihrough
Lvncbburg was finished yesterday
morning and the false work is being
reauoved. The tunnel is 1.300 feet long,
bas been under coostruction live years
and has cost more than a millioo dol-
lan. Mucb of tbis was due to the tire
io August, 1909, wben 600 feet of tbe
temporary crown were burned out.
Since the fire not a single accident has
occurred in tbe tunnel. She Southern
is rusbing tbe work in order that the
new route may be used by January 1.
The tracka will be laid througb tbe tun¬
nel iniide of two weeks.
MK- DAME MEE-S DIVORCE.

Mrs. Mildred G. Dame yesterday in
Circuit Court No. 2 of Baltimoro filed
a bill for dirorce from Randolph Dame,
a son of Rev. William M. Dame.
reetor of Memorial Protestant Episco¬
pal Church. Thia action is the second
within a year which Mrs. Dame has
taken against her husband, having filed
a bill for a partial divorce ou May 3
last, but which ahe withdrew on

May 7.
In the bill filed yesterday Mrs. Damo

states that ahe was married on Decem-
bor 31, 1908, by Rov. William M.
Dame at Memorial Church. Mra.
Dame charges that her husband treated
her cruelly, and that last Jnly he re¬
turned to his father's home. At her
huiband's suggestiou, Mrs. Dame
states in ber bill, she went to Atlantic
City, and while there received from
bim a letter in which Mrs, Dame al¬
leged he stated that he would under
no circumatancea live with ber agaiu.
Sbe returned to Baltimore on Augu.t

8, according to the bill,and Mrs. Dame
alieges her husband tben expressed
bis iutention of living with ber no

lougflr.
Oo aevemi ocaaeiona, Mrs. Dame

rtllegen ahe was corupelled to leave her
huaband, but, ahe states, she always
returned. The bill was filed through
Attorney Edward L. Ward.

.CMlORtf L'NITE.

Delegates representing the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics'
State councils of New York, Now
Jersey, Virgioia and the District of
Columbia, which havo withdrawn from
tbe Xational Council, on Wednesday
sigued articles of federation at a con¬

ference iu Washington and elected
officers. The 28 delegates repreaented
about 175,000 members, or approxi
mately ons-tbird of tbe total mem¬

berabip of tbe order. Officers elected
were:
Chairman, Fred N. Webber, Waah¬

ington; vice obairman, John W. Cani-
per Roanoke, Va.; secretary, William
H. Miers, Trenton; treasurer, Edward
J. Fandrey. Brooklyn, and cbaplain,
Rev. J. Morgan Read, Trenton.

Mauy persons find themselves afiect-
ed with" a persistent cough after an at
tack of inlluenza. As tbis cough can
be promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cougb Bem»dy, it sbould not
l>e allowed to run until it become?
trouWesome. Sold by W. F. Creigh-
ton tsA Ricuard Gibeon.

DRY GOODS.

Sale of Women's
Suits, Coats
and Dresses,
Women'a Coat Suita, wortb up to

$m$, at,

$9.75
Or ono of those worth up to 960, at

$18.75
Colors include black, navy, brown,

copenhagen, taupe, amoke, wistaria,
and all the neweet mixturea.

100 Silk Cloth or Serge Dresses,
worth up to 925.00.

$9.65
_00 Women'a Dressea, ia eilk cloth,

aorge, crepe de chine, or crepe meteor.
Worth up to 160.00.

$19.65
None sent C. O. D. No phone ordera.

No alterationa.

LANSBUR6H S BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Successors to

HENRY F. ROBERTSON
Corner King and Wash-

ing Streets.

Siaple and Fancy Groceries.

»m«J4««»

The Same That

Mr. G. Wm. Ramsay Sold
and who has given us the

agency.

Just pure.good.whole-
some . sweet butter .

nothing more or less.
Made by the most clean-

\y mcthods . a natural
product retaining the very
purity and flavor of the
clover fields.

Carrfully pacied l_«J»in<r
oue pound pack*«ef.

Ntn* g*n utn* uilhml Ih* tignaturt *f

Clover Hill
Products

Demonstrat-
ed ThisWeek.
ChrUtmat and New Year Excnr«ioa«,

itOIO-1011.
bouthern Railway will lell greatly re-

duoed raro tlckeU from all pointa on
DoeombHr 1., 10, 17, 21, ., 23, 24. and
31,1910. and January 1,1911, flnal limit to
reaoh orlginaltitartlng point, raturulng
January ., 1911. account Cbriatuuu and
New Year holidays.
For full inl'jrmation lu referenee to

farea,aeliedulea, eto.. ete, app*> to near-
est tieket agent or write L. S. Brown,
(ieneral Agent, Ti/> Flfteeuth atreet,
northweat, Waahington. O. 0.
..~-_ ¦ .1 »*.*'¦ ri

New Y**rk Stock Market.

New York, Dec. 9..Tbe atock mar¬

ket openud stroiig aud at the end of 15
minutea trading a majority of iaauee
were above yesterdar'a cloae. A raod-
erate rcaction waa in evidonoe toward
Ihe ond of tbe first hour, but atocks
still ranged above yesterday'a cloae.

The Cunard Steamghip Company haa
placed a cotitract with John Brown k
fo., Tlydebank. Scotlaod. V the coo-

sln.«-tion of a big liner for the New
Vork j-urviuj. Tlie jpecificationa call
for a ve8.«el a little ionger tban the
White Star liner Olympic. now tbe
largc.-n vussel in the world. She will
be bbo f«et iu length, with a total dle-
placemeDt of 50,000 tona aod a apeed
of atout 2. knoU. She will carry 650
first-class paanengeri, 740 aecond-claas
and 2400 sleerage.

TLe gri-ateat duuger from iofluenza
it of its reaulting iu pneumonia. Thia
can beobviatad byuaing CLauiberlaia
Cougb Remedy, aa it not only curee io-
misuza. but co.iteracta any tendency
ol tho diaeaae lowarda pneumonia.
BoM l>y W. i\ Creighton and Bicbard
Oibaop. t >

'I

KING AND PITT STRKKTS.

Children'a .Warm Olovcs,
pair 25c tnd 50.

Boya' Warm Glovee, pair
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Men'a Wai. Glovee, pair
26c. 50c, $1.0C, $1.50, H, f$M

Warm BiaokoU, pair
$1.00, $1.50, $2.50. $«.50, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

Childreet'a Warm Underwear, each
25c, 85c. 50c, 75c, 85c aod $1.0$

Good Comforta, eacb
$1.00. $1.50, $2, $2.50, $S.50, $5.

Boya' Outing Nigbt Bobes,
cacli lOfl

Bo>a' Outing Pajauiaa,
Suit 75c and $1.00

Men'a Outing Nigbt Robes,
eacb 50c, 75o acd $1.00

Men'a Outing Pdjama.,
Suit $1.00 aud $1.50

Ladies' Outing Night Bobea,
eacb 50c, 75c aud $1.00

Ladiea' Wool Hoe,*,
pair ff«

Men'a Wool Hoee.
pair 25o and 50o

Men's Wool Pulae Warroers,
pair 2fc

Men'a Bath Robt-.,
MefeffJ.M, 45.00, 1100,

il.u's Knit MufHera,
each 25c and 50c

I_adi<«_' Knit Mu_er»,
each 25c and 50c

Boya' Kuit Sweatera,
each 60c, $1.00 and $1.50

Ladies' Knit Sweaters,
eacb $1.25, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50, $5

Mon's Knit Sweaters,
each $1, $1.50. $_.50, $2.03,
$..50 aud $6,00.

Don't wait till tbe best of every-
tbing is seleelod.
We have equipped «ur store to _cet

the needs of tbe gift buyer, and you'll
find bero articlea of cbarm and dii-

tinction, selected witb apecial referoote
to their auitability aa gift".
A amail deposit wiU bold any article

till Cbriatmas.
Come in today] and make your se-

lections. We'll be g_d to help you.

Saunders . Son
629 King Street.

'¦¦",¦, m a "j » Bdeega
We nt now showing oar

complete line oi Chrlet.as Goods,
wbicb embrace grfts whicb
wiU be appreciated. Books, Carda,
Calendars, Fancy Box Paper,
Biblee, Prayer Booka, Bymnala,
Waterman "Ideal" Fountaln Pens,
together witb a great many other
things too numeroue to mention.
Come early and avoid the
Xmaafuah.

S. F. Dyson l Bro.
508 King Street.

Kezt to Opera House. Open at Kigbt.

Electric Lights,
Electric llghta add to the comfort
aad cheerfulneae of the bome that
will be greatly appreciated tt
thia aeaaon of the year.
Electric lights are better adapted
for decorative purpoaea than any
otber kinde of illumination. As
they do not burn witb an open
flame, the danger of catc_ng
decorationa oo flre la overcome.
No matchee are requlred to light
tbev. Wfae yoor house now.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King Street.

THE ragular annual m*ctlng of tb.
atookliolderx or THJt POTOMAO

SAVINOS BANK of Georgetown, D. C,
tor the election of a board ol direetors
lor tbe euiulng year endiug Deeembei
12. 1.11. und any and a!l otbt-r l>uiit;es»
properly cornfug, before the meotuijr,
will bc* held on tbe 13. day of Deeeni-
ber. 1910, at three o'olook p. » at the
d Nof tbe oompany ln Alexandria,
V lr_ini» being ln the oflSce or Me»»ri».
JamesTl 4 llaarv B. Caton Attorneys.

JOH>r W. fiUOLEY, »eertttry.
meot ta


